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by DrqosRuu
A famouàs man once sld that interest

cornes f rom "ordînary people ini
extraordlnary situations, or extraordinary
peole in ordinary situations". Wbat of
extraordinary people in extraordinary,
situations?

No Mercy is. an extra-ordinary situation
indeed. Ri~td ierme (rethles, An
Offxcerfan)aGentleman)*Wa mos
uncoplîke Ccp, and K(im Basinger (9%~
Weeks) s t very seductive slave.

'lhe perennial toujh-guy romantic, Gere
is a crude Chicago detective who rust
avenge his parnner againut a Lousianan
arime kingpln. Hlm cnly'cue' 19 a stunnlng
'possession'&oftbe kîngpin named Michelle
(Basinger).

I-andcuffed to ber in a swamp, bu makes
the mistake of falling In love with her. A
war of vengeance then turns into an ait out
baitte to the end over tbis allurlng woman.

Gere is an intense cop wbo doesn'î play
by the ruies {Ob no, anoibe one) te tee
that justice is done. Basinger is a stunning
iliterate, wbe is accustomed te being
treated like a chatte! ever since her mother
'sold' ber, and bas enly survived on ber
aw-of-the-junW ecommosi senhe.-

The klngpin I la violent man wbo g9M
wbat he wants, and he wants Geru and
Basinger, duad and sae in hlms possession,
respectivly.

Tbis s a beguilng niovie, because the
characters start out as diches and slwly
turn into humans tbat you begin to care
about. Botb Bsinger and Gere deliver very
credible and intense performances.

Tbe movie is ful-cf action -,you gui
caught up in the suffccating foggy mocd cf
the swamps and you really fuel like you are
thette -Neyeri iismovie do yufind
yourself borud, or-realizing ibat you are
merely in a dark rom wachlng a screen.

No Mercy constantly keeps the viewur
interesied, mainly tbrough the poerful
performances deivered by ibe two main,
characters. iis aise tasteful enougb te
avoid unduly exploiting Kim Basinger's
physical attributes. She manages te bu truly

ne.
female-,
of the best

Mdon tJnlvessty Trioc
le itanduhe 0musi
-d out at 4tit humday's
an importantpan 'of th

1%6, andi two Cthue rounaeng Um
ate sa lpi'esent: vwoinit Francis<
and is Gordon Maqphersoe
Ingemnar Ohisson jolned thse trio

Their program i ncudeti one lx
ctausi, IDvorak's 0umky Trio, plu,
imaginatively chosen wonlcs. Tbe
cpenud witb Beeibovun's Trio Mi
whicb was written in 1811, ai the
the composur's powers. Probabiy
his Arcdke Trio,;k wa" stibseqt
discarded,and not'psblisbed-unt
death. '

The full seund cf the three pie
immediately evident, as was a ter
toward the strident on due violini
Few of bis solo phrases were rual
satisfaciory in ibis steady, lyical n

Planist Macpherson's playing h
clarity and eleganoe which was
appropriate, while the celle servi

- a raw Wge. 7hougJithe playrsdeady
meant business, Beethoven eoierged asua

- warfl-up for the next wooic.
Sophie-Carmien 8ckhardt- marattêtms Trffo

(1967) ws t4 mm i formidable work on
deserved a it4 program . Thtis enrmatic composer,
lc loeti wbo died i194, is r4arded asfCafladlàn

's oncer t. by manysine shemakd.Io e eWinnpeg In
be ~ 1953. since ghe wn 4 hr rt im'

In lm5as futy foed o s hard taSay -sI
mtirnces on from clrcurnstances - what genuine
lanitoba In impact ibis nation made upon bieirt, wth
nembers bier French-Slavic heiltage, and talle opent
cfaOpim, for the mcmi part inBein a nd Vienna.

q. jellimiEcbarcdt-Qmuttes Muic desced
Si 1965. by the usuly blandty enthusiastic
ona fide Encyclepeda cf Music in1 Canad as
Us tbree "wilful" and 'edstronof andl it often~
! vening sounds swollun and belligerent, like tum-
fovemuent, of-thu-century compaW NMax Reger on
ehelgbî cf the rampage.
ly meant for The Trio is a massive work, wiib tbick
luently textures and a lte Romantic/uxpressoni
iii alter hlm iteMpernmOrî. But at 14 minutes i t pt

gOOttclong, and is an imrpres"misWok
ayurs was and the grmndon trie played iexcltdý
,ndency with vôberence arnd passion. The)i soundèd

ist's pari, more unlfled iban elsewbere in the
IIy concert, and theugh the work's conduding
Music. movement could sound more playful (and
had a less earnesî) ih was a cemmandlng,

enjoyable performance cf a vury tougb
etimes had piece.

no audience
Joaquin tur#nas graoeft Second trioof

1933 onuu deeulgifirst iaif.
TboIougbly attractive, tbough mwÀ4-
hand, it's one of ibis Spnkb omposerm
many chamber works whldi combine-aWflourluh Fi fch suafy and
harmonies. At times Ir sou"ds 1k Ogôriel
Faure Goes te Madsid, but wlhdie u
Fench mmtem orgnalîy.

Hure celfist OhIssn let hlm warnt tone
slng out, and ail thoee musiclans played

,SI-lMthl andfluermtly.
l)!fo"'s Dumky Trioy-Op. 90, km

lufsurety wodchI six movAMeMents
comblnmng simple, lamenthigmelodes,
exquistey colored, uiib joycum outxbur
of Il>*e, fo«-stontping x"n. lî's une of
Dvorak's mcmit pipeces, but the
repetition of slow4ast movements requirem
the performneui te make àé one disitic,
lest- h ail seum toc long.

ý lie Brandon di flt ddtii
predicament, paMrbecu» iere w a n
ed"iess tt iefrp4ay t oddsM wthed
vital diretnesbf *the-nü*tlfWms üse'
violin suunied scrappy; andi remâhedSs
dominant even wben th ieIo had the
main diurne. A- lactcf blending,
occasionally noticeable ai other points of
the concert, became a biggur problem i
the Dvorak' buttheoe wure many kvely,
tender moments as well.

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANG1JAGË -MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor is a post-secondary studert who enroils ful-ime in an institution
(usually in another province) and, at the samne, time, helps a second-
language toucher 6-8 hours per week e.g., an Engish speaking student
would study in French and ossist c tocher of Érngish.,

QUAUFKA11ONS: Completion of ut bast one year 0* post.
secondary studios. Candidates must b. fluent
n theïr first. language. Knwldge of the
seond language is desirable.

PUIODOCF EMPICYMINT: September 1987 - Aprit 1988

SALARY:
CLOSING DATE:
FOR AN APPLICATION
FORtM cONTAýCte

$3,200.00

Februaty 20, 1987

Office of the Coordinartor
Second-ttmuae Programs
Departmet of Advanced Ecucation
6th -Floor_, Dvonion bdg.. East Tower
11160 lasper Avenu.
Edmonton, Aberta
TUK 013
Telephorie: (403) 427-5538

This program il funded by "h Deparrueentof~ the Secretary of Sftat and
administered by the. Dbpatment of Advanoed Educallon in conlunction
with ih. Council of Ministers of Educçtion, Canada.

if you have complted ut lotit on* "or of studios in oduSatiom and are
intereted inoaposiion as a fugIime Mnf., pl.àW contact ouroffic.

...fNCOMEurAX
RECKIPTS

for income Tax Purpo ses
You. may pick Up:

An -official tees receipt (if tees are:paoIn.hifuit)
et the,

Student Assistance Centre
in'the Northeasticorn er of the -Main floor of the

Central Academic. Building,
between

8:30 a.m. and 6M0 p.m.
February 9 - 11, 1987 Mon. - -Wed.)

and
8e0 a.mh.-and 4:00 p.m.

February,12 - 13;-1987,(Thurs., àFr.)'
Please Bring Identî,ftcation,

Office df the Comptrs
Pos Dviio

lowl)


